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brae oi iiii'iroiii'iiiiiu iiuniiu.
Lttcher of Chicago. nhipicd thrco
IlliOiilof clicep from here ycHter- -

uwjj. moy iinnio niicen ear- -

HoiL'c. who movcil IiIn Htoro to
a iiiontli 1h in town.(yd

buMnciw very good in that

lllini; U now iihlu to go around
ttoncnik'lii'H. ills low lnliiuius
I friwft I'it'i niany weckn of u- -

i freiienu eatherinu hint
the Republican campalun Hiuh
over tho country to hear Wil
lie, no doubt, madu them till

iJIidell, who painted tho hIkiih
1 k;:uu licai i.Htato L onmany.
titdi liU l)UIuex8 thoroughly.
tfrwahliiwork.

Pirkei will nut tho nnlHhinc
kntbeMatlocV-SaiL-e- nt hriek to--
fcJthe lufnterH will ho done with it
ly.lieii it will ho ready for oc--

IPjW ami iLiughtor, Cozzlo, are
friemls gixshhyo y.

Limn or lt Pottland
Flrr.J noino time visiting .Mrs.
'4ivwr, who lives near there.

lUI'lbrwk, for a loins time tr.iv- -
.v;tiH'nUtivo of Kellor'H gents
J3,MnuH,.if Oakland, Oil., Is in

PH'ie interest of I). M. Osborno t
.iUU firm ho is now employed.

rlliCo. will sell furniture to ro--
wrim on notes payable after
AtlV 0I1U llosfrtllir til lillr..li.iun

brnhuiM consult tiiis lesinmslblo
wir priivs on such sahis urn im

lainyintovn.
"Ointv fitr'! il r,w.,l.-,- l II. I j

MiA--en- of IUrllng'H patent ail- -
"iiwige ins ktuiiiH. wiilcli uro
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1 far and (fa aroin town v

w firm Mr. Hav will Lh
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is Wet,!,, state treasurer, is
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er Jlr. Jap Slovens.
L I1 r,'!erl,a tho thanks of all'0f Ki'si-in- . t. i ...i i .

te'i in , ,.nl',of t'o,r0 I'roparod

,u,"a.VK uppreciated,
tUw-fL-

i. truly grateful.
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'tilt tlli'V irm. ,1 .....

FV Weston frr'. un.u'

gating for the,)Ii;hote, ,

n i,'.T a f001 ""owing has
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ken,

fMrtl,etruth;,V,U"'
1 anivu.r i. n... " .. WUIlllUll

members.
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There Is olio good limn on tho Itupuhlt- - report ton eases of eorporal punishment,
t.iu mm iiiii iuMiruiiL mu jtuupiu iiiiu ono mii ci i mo ii lor disobedience.
iii groin, snapo. no is ho iiiuo acipiainio.l I

wan uio county m which no lives llmt
while traveling over tho country with tho

Jollier ltepubllcun cuiulIilutcH, ho was
mmlo to boliovo 1 1 nt llldgo postoflleo In a

have gram
ii ..f i tin i. i... i.u. ...i i ii...i . i . .
i iuiiii .ji i,uuu niiiiiimiiiim, nun llim mora llm lil'ili ui. II, lu

would most likely ho 1 600 people out ... Smth won. I l!, b J, b h' 'lt,amli,1'l, fwluycar'H work h, higher branenoXbul
roptesontiitlw. iow? to tm. llrmv,iC), 0f tliu

In Its account of tho game of bate ball Iowpr grades, all increase in coating eu-- I
played hero hint Sunday, tho Homo Press paeltv and In outse of Mtiulv
says tho whitewashes were three to four stiouni looic towiini u relief of the ovcr-in-"

favor of Pendleton. Ah the Slurs
' crowded rooms of the grades.

throw oil' tho hint Inning, only phivlnn
It to Hutlufy tho Centervillo hoyn, it ought
not, in jiiHiieo, 10 no scored ugamst tlieni.
Counting thin against them the white-wawhe-

were two to live In favor of I'cn-dleto- n,

iih tho Hcorcs will prove.
ThcreVeeniH to Iks a disagreement be-

tween tho Pendleton nnil C'entervlllo
huso ball nines, and It Is not yet known
whether thoy will play the deol.liinr iramo

Tho Ktar'n want to accept
NVecton'H oiler and play there, but tho
Centorvillu boys nay they will not plav at
Weston.

J. II. Haley and A. H. Muttoon, eandl-(late- n

for joint nenator on tho reHieetlvo
tickets, will address voters at Milton
on .Monday, at 10 o'clock a. m. ; at Wes-
ton at .'i o'clock p. in., and at Pendleton
at 8 o'clock in tho evening of tho name
day.

W. l-- Matlock Hold fifty-fou- r head of
beef cattle in Portland yesterdav which
averaged ir7-- t pounds each, und tlioy hud
been without water for thirty-si-x hours.

Tho Presbvtorian services, conducted
by llov. T. M Hoyd, will ho held

In tho court house at 11 o'clock a. in.
and 8 o'clock p. in.

Fred ICarnton has accepted u position
with tho O. U. & X. Co., In their bridge
building department.

Charley Fielding has taken possession
of his shop on Coutt street, and is busy
plying his trade.

There is a i ign on Main street which
reads: "Spring chickens for sale In any
BtilO."

sleeping rocnis or olllces in
the ICaht Oim'.ooman' building for rent.

An

tin: ntiNoii'Ai.'.s nr.roitT.
Intcirmtlni; llntlnw of llm Hcliunl

Wurli uf tlio I.iiMt Vfur.
To tho of School District Xo.

Ill, Umatilla Oiegon:
In aceordanco with Hulu lo. Section I!.

laid down for our direction, I submit this
my second reort :

School opened Septotnbcr ", 1837. with
an attendance of one hundred and eighty- -

one pupils, tin lucieaso oi moie man
fnrlv iini-riiii- nvnr Mm IIthI iIiiv'm ii (i.m.I
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twenty-fou- r that silliness,
year. has wmo Dacic leaving more

regular formerly.
rogwi to fitly in ftomo

families is liidlU'erenco as to
whether cliildien attend regularly or
not. l.ax lioiiso discipline oiion magiii- -

'imaginary I I'l'ico, tlio
children Pendleton

detriment of themselves and the whole
school. We think in
ninny if children wore
getting wuges instead of in
mind, attending school, parents would
see that regular attendance was enforced.

nunlieation distilbiition of
ou ami ltetriilations have
instrumental in bringing about a lwttor
tmdorstiinillng between parents and
teachers, and the rofor-euc- o

to rules is milllclont
sHjedy compliance.

work of grading last has lieen
faithfully followed, us well us could be
done wltli a limited lorce oi leacners,

was assigned to tho
and unities. Mlsa Anthony the
and (Ithn Mr. tiernian the lid and
and Princiiml 1st ami
the crowded condition of tho lower grades
rendered it necessary to place tlio lid

In tho Principal's room, to em-
ploy another teacher for the lower pri-
mary grades. This arrangement, the

possible under tho clictiuistances,
has woiked disadvantage to tho .'Id

grade, teipttting them to pass room
to lor io iiiuorom icacn--

urn. iho as in umrrtidcd i u

pass uro
uro

sure cure for

found some
found ours, but

wo think limited While

tho
been the

Wn largely

iiicccin

l!i'lr
ib.?k, ntob--

v simplo tho
und sons puiity,nnul

(UtADlATIJH.
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I'uIhoiii, Lois Zahnor. Mnllln Arnnlil miil
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mar unitiesr:"'"v tuning uio oar. ntu
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change the
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tho
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Dlteetors
County,

coi nm: v.
Herewith enclosed hand you

eourso study wl'iich tho
teaehem think for all

and tesectfiilly
a

ir.u paste Into the Rules and Regu-
lations.

riNAM'IAl,.
have received and funds
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.Inly, of either going

elso hit
ami patriotism whatever.

Preparations Ihmjii Mil
the two for a good

time the Nation's and
wakes up soon people will bo

tiips awuv from homo. who
be most put your

iiiiuuingeaps recall the
last ourtli Sabbath

the
tlesorteil, .lean too town

Kvon tho few boys who had
spirit enough search

the for stray
had lieen shot from pack lefore their
lose nan oeeu iuneti, nueio some

hud thrown
niii'ii l.i vmir. Tim totiil niiri.lliiiiiiil whole
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unless

once, ashamed......
tills .lay, 1H, IH5S, uioniKeoen nnuu uiu;
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last While tho street, piaees
iK-e- much more Hum OoiQHed tliuu ever. Why win thin?
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dred but every them
public got and
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lies' trivial oven cause ami being
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money

bring
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Hut

lecuauoii
system,

has

hasten

needed

KXIPII.U'll

display

ought

around

tho fow men who could
not clerks for ono day, even
thotmh that .lay wore the universally

of our
this lie tho

will tho men awake
their Interests time make some

Iwen for tho und have
sum sue nas not seen

years? need Ihj
und Mr. White,

tho ltazaar, has oll'ered got lino set,
very cheap, the discount more than pay- -

ffkti1kt i Imi'rt t ttttA
there In the State, good omtors, and i

.Mr. Hotelier will have nice place
hold the entertainment by tho time

Hin l n urrlviiu Tluim null' 11

7th I over 11 month which eet leadv.
"till und tho lire woiks 1110 como from

the time lie lost. Tho
band, too, will accent oll'or awav
fiom homo there their
being needed Thoy have

deshe stay
Ice. Tho must Isj

once order insure
succes, and want success year

all.

Arreatatl fur
W. Crocker was brought yester--

Hut tho tth and tlio .it i grades, liav ng llmiur im,.Ht ,. msecl bv Coo. B. Me
tho largest share tho attention .for hf.rso-Htealim- r. and oxamlned

singlo each, have shown ,uf()ro Justice (iarrott. Ho was placed
great progress ami have demonstrated I im,ir oo und not lelng iiblo
tho wisdom of the graded system und its i tf., u,0 was
udaptubllity scliool. uio look-- 1 ja llWnit tho itction tho grand jury.
Ingforwiml tho tliuu when telegraphed .Mr. lleechor, piopri- -
...... . . ..........I ..ll.itnl'iiii.n itll u'lirriint it 1 ...I...iiiii iiiumin ...iviiumuvu ..... ".-- -' uior OI miiuniim 10KiHi11u.il, " "u
tho oiiiployinont a toachor lor camo ,iown iiftemwii.uiul
tho eight grades. 'talking w'lth AlcCluro

On tho 'AM uotqoor .ur. uerman tx tho honesty
was leave of attend an, thoy tried get him

In Michigan. Hisl0t 0f jail. Tho was found In
placo was lllle.l for three weeks temponir--, CnK-kotC- ivossession. and ho was

by Mr. Ilredtill. Miss Itltnor wuh the O. W.T, railroad when
for tho lower primary grade jjcCluro fountl McClure inimeiiiately

Octolxjr 10th; und Mrs. liurk j,.j !,, arrested without asking how ho
Miss Iloxtor taking her place in tlio Oth t..,I110 ,10 dorso. seems that Crocker
und Tth grados 5th, 1S87. lwught 'the horso man, $15

Tho examinations for promotion show mj not0 for Thoy ly

sovorul facts: First tvodcd getting his Iwnds reduced
In utteiulaiico seldom fail. Sec-- jmVo not raised tho ainoiint

ond Pupils itregiilariiiattondaiicogon-ivot- i likely that they will soon got
Third Class pridolsono ..n 0,.t. ho can then hunt up tho

tho stronuost to work. Fourth
Failures to in oxamlnation 11

wholesomo tonic dull pupils, und
often a
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Itnlurn.l ltte oil I.umlmr.
The rato of freight charged by tho

f.i third and
in.lo-- 1 has leon red uce.1 from i'tl cents

form

been
cumjs,

l''riini'l

1888.

have

hundred jounds iroin l oriianu ren-dleto- n

to 15 cents hundred jwunds.
This will have tho ellect of lessening tho
shipments of lumber and Jncroas--

snimiiems uruss luiuuir
Tho limited August

KMT
und it has been summer

''Vthat iil.ll.. w.'li.v.l wiwiu !j .l,.n. In miiil.nuver w.u puoin; - BOvorat vears (usi, iiiituuim, ,'"""s. assumption
Ti, kln' "' patroiiago of 'reform that como to that tho largo numlior of lx

p ""intentional In-- for tuition sent there by jurents Bary t0 out from Portland
morals learned Bummer season,I'wal. , 11 to eontinuo

",'.'" ulnIloy this impartial
wiu

v.."...
knowledge of punishment for any

l'oTow n and regulations, les- -
ra respect

. 11 .. i....a ,,.wl ... iii.trt'- inu ro uuinuriiv. kuiiuuiic-w- i ......

:..,it,.

'taught at uro "a

ltitncr,

anil
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'J 0 copies 'suita-
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profanity,

11 10

a

rough
Inif tlio 01 muu'

made every for
il. it ItA inoM ,, T

Vt3 school
the are

111

I,

t uin iivvn- -
luring tho

to mints east oi tlio
mniiiitnlnH. IiiaV not COII10 empty. IllO
Portland men uro greatly favored by
this rato and fell an increase.! of
dressed lumber through its advantages.

Tho first steel jen was made In 1830.

Hotel arrival.
Vii.t,Aiti) Hoi-Hi:- . Mrs Shlek. Z V

Loekwood, 1) H Jurvls, T .1 Kirk, Hum
.Mansiieni, (.'entervllle: A Others; F
Voler and wlfoj William Parsons and

family, Washington, 1). C. ; lloynl Heath,
I) ilUuniiedv. l'liittiiiiil ! F It lliillmmlr
SiKjkano Falls; .1 II Diipuv St Paul: V
II llabb, Kehoj J M Clems" and wife:
Maskoyno, linker City; K J Wilbur,
Mountains;.! K IMinlslon, Walla Walla;
.1 11 Frantz, city ; W M Slusher, Vinson;
A Mayer, Molallu: .1 H Kirkland. Mil
ton; W I. hosier, Ponieroy; Uco W
Webb, Salem.

Howman Ilotsi: Otto Hansen, Xoh;
J 0 Council, II Warren, Alba; James
Sinners, Norman Sqniers, licit llrutch,
Iowa; G W Smith, .1 A Scott, Walla
Walltij Miss Minnie Hamlin, Chevenuo;
I) llantigam, Indiana; F A Done, F H
Sherman, Pilot Hock; Ml, Forrest, Jus
llyantl, Kansas; Audio lloons, Harry
Pond.JK Osleiling, .1 1) llrownell, I.a
(irantlo; T McConnell, Omaha; Irving
Mctiuarry, .1 K Heeder, Thonms Hart,
Centervlflo; It II Whitehead It lleeder,
Adams; Annie Uobor, Dallas: h I) l.ydo:
J E Poters.

Goi.dkk Itui.K. I) Wiitrin,Kchoj
Hloch, lHrch Creek ; Philip Kder, Moun-
tains; J A Ogg. I) Good, Nolln; G S
Cruyuo, Echo; li A Hartwick, C Iiinton,
IJulter Creek; II A Jaekson, P Smith,
Mrs A Shirley, Cold Sptlngj J W Young,
h sample, Weston: l; lKiatnbco, Lamas
1) llruco, J.a Gratidu.

A Neimllil ling.
Last night, during tho bloody shirt

fluttering ut the Opera House, u huge
dog luiiiiicd from ono of tho second tier
of whitlows to tho sldowulk lielow, a .lis- -

tanco oi tuny twenty leot. Mo landed on
his feet ami Hotted away, not much hurt
Ho citino down in close nroxlmltv to i

lady jKidestrlan, who exclaimed In a most
excited way: "Julius Ctcser!" She
was very much lightened, hut not any
more so than the (log. Ho was getting
away from the oloipient und convincing
logic of Williams. 'Iho dog
displayed good House, even It lie did run
a risk of breaking his neck.

f MA KICK UP.

NHW T4)-1A-

Ily llioiin.lrrnlirni'it.otielmy innro, iiliout H

ypnm i. ,ii, iiniiiin'ii .1 1 nil i 11 tiioiinit'r. mill
.Ho mu lit.'. I, b.ilh i'Vcn nllutitly lili'inlslipil
Tim 1111I11111I lue li.'t'll iiiin.l.'.l l.y .1, I., (j
linn,.1. r. , 111 liny iliillur. aImi inki'ii up,
tine I'lii'Mlint Mirrt-- iiuin, tilmiit fniir yourn
olil.lirniiii'il Son lull nip, kinitil spot
In fuivlit'iul, iiepiiilHMl l.y J. Clllliin,.l. I'.,
lit llfly itnl lnrM. TIi.miu iihin u( 1 tie iiiiIiiiiiIn
i'iiii ricovi-- r iiiciii oy piovim: proipny miil
piiyuiKoiiHriitM 1 lire ,ini 111111 hhvitiii ids.

A. II. UHNMCIC,
m"il-l- m Jiuilicr, Uickoii.

J. H. KOONIZ.
Dcnlor In

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
ECHO, OREGON

HIuIiokI null price pahl for urnln. Oralmiii,
Onimihiii'.l unit Kitir-rlnlii- Hour In

1st,

hkmjk. iiipui, uuop fCl'll,
etc.. for mile.

Ak'entu for ICnnpp, Durroll A I'o'n

Agricultural Implements and Bain

Are prepared to ship wheat or roeolve
Grain forStorago,

Grain Backs and Harvesters Buppllo
at lowest Prices.

Famll Groceries a Sjie.clult)!.

Photograph Gallery

T. C.

Wagons,

Tlio most

Photographer,
l now In I'on.lletiiu, id tlicol.l itiiiiil
111 mu 1001 01 .1111111 airct'i, near inu iirniifi'.
unit for llnu

Phnntf Tlnrtmnn. En..inter;

horso

(jown

class rustic

those who
them

mill

Win

John

wliltu

I.Ri.teil

lurking unci copying,
C.uinot ho cxci'llfd iinywhvrp. All work
Kiinnintwil in kIvu cntlru nitufjillon. Itu-i- 't

tally, joins, 'r. :. u.vitn.

FRED. GERBER
of

French Restaurant
-

Main l'emlleton, Or.,
Court

X fl nt ..I .. . rpufnllrniit, lilt fhfl ill)lll'linl.l
nt neiikon. MoiU ut nny hour; both ilsy

'ilt'l.t.
ill m

First Natioaal Bank
I'KNIU.KTON

tioned. rato is to Kyl Aw

umount

NiicrexNful

rnnhu.

Proprietor the

ON

street,
Jioiise,

tlio
una

OF

I 'resident. Vlce-l'rcu- lJ 11

Maut I. HturclM. C'untiler.
TranaactagaiitirHl iMnklmc bulnni.

EXCHANGE
Ou all parts uf tho mi.

BOUGHT AND )TD
CollectlouH Moiln at nil Poluts on

ttranouaulK terms.

G--. Shindler& Co.,
Furniture, DeaBers,

Largest and Most Complete Factory on the Coast.

WIlOhFSAfiF AX1) HHTAIL.

Hotel Fui'idlima' a Specialty.
Bedroom Sets,

Parlor
Side Boards,

Folding;
Bedding,
G. Shindler Co.,

Warereotn, U,n First Street,
through feet to

1(17 and Kit) St.,
I'tlltTliAM),

Selling Out at Cost!
My Entire Stock of Goods,

Comprising following goods, to-w- lt :

$8,000 Worth of Boots and Shoes,
The best stock in Pendleton. Also

.$',000 inntli of Menu ami Jta'. lints and I'anilslilni (looih
I ulso put on the

$7,000 worth of Harness and Saddlery.
of my I bought for cash, and 1 can sell them 'St oi cent, cheaper than

than men who buy on credit.
Sale to begin this day, May '2. Come early and get bargains.
U'aso and llxtttius for sale of the tine hrlck'stote, In Despaln block

JAME'J WHCELAN.

NEW
BY

are receiving, almost dally,

Suites,

Shades.

FURNITURE!
THE CARLOAD.

Goods Direct from Ihe Eastern Manufactories.
Our stock will lie in design and complete hi assortment, consisting of

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS,

SIDF.HOAUDS, P.00K0ASKS, LAMPS, WILLOW AND KATTAN 01IAIHB,

Whatnots, Brackets, Springs, Mattresses, etc

Also a complete lino of

Oarpets, cloths, linoleums, shades, portieres,
and upholsterers' goods.

GOODS SOLD ON F.ASV 1'AYMHNTS.

&

Market

goods

street,

oil

Forbes & Wheeler.
Association lliilldlug, Pendleton,

E-ockfor-

d Railroad Watches.
Wo have secured the agency for this city of celebrated

Rockford Q,uick Train Railroad Watch
Which we have lltted in Hold. Moss-nlli'- silver and Mckl- - cases, which wn soil at

DEFY

Wo also curry u full stiK--

We

Or.

prices that

COW ETITION!

of Wn I thorn
incuts, of all sizes.

Our stcs k of JEWELRY, CLOCKS AMD fILVnWARt",

'M)

tho

All

now

Iho

Is now

Elgin

and of th 0
latent (nil terns.

We giianintne overythlng wo sell to 1st as
CALL AND HXAM1NU OlMt STOCK.

WATOII HKPAIItlNO A SPIvCIALTY.

3T. J DONALDSON & CO.
(HUrCKHOIlH TO K. I'. NICHOLS.)

urn City Drug Storo, Pontlloton, Or

CARPETS!
Wall Paper, Lace Curtains, Window Shades,

Oil Cloths, Linoleums, etc.

The "WHITE" Sewing Machine,

U

THK HF.ST IN TUB WOULD.

Beds,

block
Front

Coiut

Chairs,

Kownrci, tint! Move-eoiuplot- u,

iiprisciite.l.

FINK

Failing's Carpet Store,
Main Street, noar tin- - bridge, Poivglcton, Oregon.

I--I. SHOEMAKER
Dt'itlor ih

FARM MACHINERY.
The J. I Case Little Giant; Walking Gang, Sulky.

Gang and Walking Plows.
Studebaker Wagons, Hacks and Buggies.


